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NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COHI{ ¡ SS I ON

Heeting Held ln
State Room at Hol iday lnn
Bismarck, North Dakota

December /, 1976

The North Dakota State I'later Commission
held a meet¡ng in conjunction with the annual joint conventlon of the North
Dakota l{ater Users Associat¡on and the North Dakota }later Hanagement Dlstricts
Association on December 7, 1976, in Bîsmarck, North Dakota. Governor-Ghairman,
Arthur A. L¡nk, called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m., and requested Secretary
Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.

MEI{BERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Cha¡rman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, ilandan
Alvin Kramer, Member from ilînot
Gordon Gray, lle¡nber from Valley City
Arthur Lanz, Hember from Devi ls Lake
Arlene }li lhelm, llember f rorn Dickinson
l{yron Just, Conmissíoner, Department of Agriculture' Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, Secretary and State Engineer, North Dakota State

Uater Cormi ssion, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESEI{T:
Sfate I'later Comrission Sta ff Hembers
Representatives of the Sourls Basin Coordinat¡ng Coflrn¡ttee
Representatives of North Cass llater l{anagement Distrlct
Representatives of Steele County tJater l'lanagement District
Citizens from the t{ontpeller-Ypsllanti area
Hilo tl. Hoisveen, Consultant for the CÍty of Fargo
Alan Grindberg, Attorney, Bismarck

Attendance Regîster is on file in the offîces of the State Water Gonmission
for the December 7,1976 meeting (f¡le¿ wtth officÎal copy of illnutes)

proceedings of th¡s meetfng were tape recorded to assist in compilatÎon of
the minutes.

CONS IDERATION OF IIITIUTES
oF SEPTET{BER 27 AND 28, 1976
IIEETING - APPROVED

It was moved by Conmlssioner Lanz,
seconded by Gormissloner Just, and
carried, that the minutes of the
September 27 and 28, 1976 meeting

be approved as presented and distributed.held in Fargo, North Dakota'
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APPEARANCE 0F DON OHNSTAD, ilr. Don 0hnstad, Assisrant Study Direcror
ASSISTANT STUDY DIRECTOR, for rhe yellowsione Level B Study, stated
T0 REPORT 0N PROGRESS 0F thar the Agricultural Ad Hoc Corrn¡ttee
YELL0ITST0NE LEVEL B STUDY of the yetio¡stone Level B Study had
(swC rroject No. l5o7l prepared a draft report on agrlculrural

projections. fir. 0hnstad, through use
9Í an overhead projector, presented selectãd excerpts frqn the diaft report and
discussed suPPorting data. The agricultural projection charts which he discussed
are attached hereto as APPENDIX rrArr.

Hr. Ohnstad stated that there will be
one more production, or demand, projection made on a regional-state preference
by the State Study Team. The Bureau of Reclamat¡on, Soil Conservatlon Service
and State lJater Cormission are currently studying and identifying irrigatlon
projects that could meet the demand. Th¡s informatfon will be piesentéd at
the next State Study Team neeting to be held in Dickinson on December lt and15. The State Study Team will then consider thÍs lnformation and decide ifit should be included.as one of the alternative plans in the study.

APPEARAI{CE 0F REPRESENTATIVES 0F Secretary Fahy introduced Jack Bone and
THE SOURIS BASIN C0ORD|NAT|i{G Ed Smith from Hinot, North Dakota, who
COMMITTEE T0 DISCUSS POSSIBLE have requested an audience before the
SÌrC PARTICIPATI0N lN FL00D C0NTROL State Ùlater Co¡rmlssion to update it on
PROTECTION FOR CERTAIi¡ DOLTNSTREAI4 the progress of the Souris River f loodPRoPERTIES control project in the l{inot area.
(swc Project t{o. t4o8)

Hr. Jack Bone, a member of the Flood
Control Citizens Committee, Souris River, read a statement labeled as APPENDTX rrBrr.

Hr. Ed Smith, also a member of the Souris
Basin Coordinat¡ng Cormittee, reiterated the remarks made by ltr. Bone, stresslng
that his main objectlve as a member of the Cormittee ¡s to receive and consider
lnput from the interested and affected citízens in the souris Basin.

llr. Smith, on behalf of the Souris Basin
Coordinating Comîttee, requested from the State Uater Conmlssion any asslstance
whîch could be given to help allevlate the problerns within the Basin.

After guestions from the Cormission
members, Secretary Fahy indicated that the type of assistance being requested
of the ülater Cormission for flood control and drainage does fall withln the
purview of the State üJater Cqnmisslon. The general procedure for asslstance
is that the local ent¡ties develop the project and determine the financîng.
ln the past, the Uater Conmission has participated up to 40 percent of qualifíed
costs on projects such as of this nature.

As the local planning progresses and,
the local entities foresee the need for this type of work, Secretary Fahy
assured the Cormittee representatives that this Cormlssion would be receptive
to receiving and conslderlng a proposal for asslstance within its budgetary
I imî ts.

December /, 1976
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Governor Link thanked Hr. Bone and l.lr.
Smith for appearing before the uJater Conmisslon to express the interests of
the Souris River Valley citizens.

DISCUSS loil 0F I'TATER Secretary Fahy briefed the Cormi ss ion
SUPPLY PROBLEHS AT on the ìdater supply shortage belng
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA experlenced at Fargo, North Dakota,
(StlC Project No.305) as a result of the Red River reaching

historical lo¿ flotrs. News art¡cles
have been released indicating the possibility that sewage may be recycled
through the water treatment plant in order to satisfy the clty's brater needs.
The clty's choices for alleviation of this water supply shortage are limlted,
and îf the city is to develop a standby water supply for this critical period
pending the resumptlon of flovrs in the Red River, that cholce is golng to have
to come from ground water.

Secretary Fahy índicated that a meeting
was held in his office recently and a good deal of time was spent in discussíng
possible ways to proceed in securing e ground-water source of supply for
the city of Fargo. lt was agreed that Fargo will proceed to examine several
sources of ground water, whfch are also límited due to the development in that
area. Ultimately, the city wlll approach the State Ulater Commission requesting
assistance for a comprehensive study to meet îts interim hrater supply needs.

Hî lo Ì'1. Hoisveen, former State Engineer,
has been employed by the clty of Fargo as a consultant. Mr. Hoisveen presented
so¡ne of the background data which has been explored relatlve to securing an

interimwater supply for the city. He indicated that any assîstance the State
llater Cormissïon could g¡ve to the clty of Fargo ln this ernergency situatlon
would be greatly appreciated.

Secretary Fahy stated that correspondence
has been received frqn the Sheyenne River Valley AssocÎation indlcating lts
comments on the city of Fargors water supPly, and also corments on a nevús

artîcle which appeared in the Fargo Forum. These letters are attached hereto
as APPEND lX 'rGrr.

At th¡s time, the Commission recessed
thelr meeting so that members could attend the Bureau of Reclamationrs hearlng
on the hypotñetical withdrawal of one million acre-feet of water ennually from
the MissourÎ River and Îts environmental ¡mPacts.

REQUEST FR0H CITY OF ZEELAND Secretary Fahy-recalled that at the
Fg¡ St{C PARTICIPATION lN AN September, 1976 Cormisslon meeting,
AQU|FER TESTING PROGRAM FOR ç2,750 was approved to conduct a ground-
CifV W¡feR SUPPLY v,,ater study for the city of Zeeland.
(SWC Project No. 815) The study results are very Promîsing,

therefore, an aquifer test must be

perfornred to actually ascertaín what the water supply guantlties actually are.
i¡e c¡ty of Zeeland has requested l,later Gonmission pert¡cipation in this test,

December 7, 1976
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and it v.,as Secretary Fahyrs reconmendation that the Conmissîon honor thís request
în an amount not to exceed $61350.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Comrissioner Lanz, and carried, that the
State Llater Colrmi ss i on part í ci pate i n an amount
not to exceed $61350, subJect to available
funds, to conduct an aqu¡fer test ¡n continuation
of obtaînÍng an adequate weter supply source for
the clty of Zeeland.

cONslDERATlON 0F }TATER Secretary Fahy presented APpENDtx ,'D'r
PERMIT REQuEsrs attached hereto, which represents urater

permit reguests. He indicated that several
persons have requested to appear before the Commisslon regarding some of the
permîts on the agenda.

Attorney Alan Grindberg of Blsmarck
appeared on vúater permit No. 2548, Joseph Aberle of l,lînot, who has reguested
a permlt to îrrigate 156 acres fron ground-brater sources.

Mr. Grfndberg stated that a number of
Problems exist regardlng this applÎcation, one being that llr. Aberle has
requested a permit for dÏversion from a well to ¡rrigete on land that he
neither <rt¡rns or controls by lease. The persons who are the landowners of record
have ipdicatcd they did not receive the statutory notice of the hearing, so
therefore, they did not appear at the tîme of the hearlng. Another problem is
that the well was constructed before the applîcation for a water permit was
fîled and this well was constructed to îrrîgate thro quarter sectlons of land,
while h¡s water perm¡t application is only for one quarter section.

Hydrology Division staff me¡rbers have
recommended that this partîcular request be deferred at this time, and it
was Secretary Fahyrs suggestion that Hr. Grindberg be invited to present
further deta¡ls relative to this request vrhen the Commission again considers
the appl ícation.

Relative to water permít No. 2553 filed
by the Hoggarth Brothers ¡n Stutsman County to irrigate !60 acres, the Hydrology
Division of the State hlater Cormisslon has recormended that this appl icatlon be
deferred at this t¡me because there is not enough avai lable data to adequately
assess the potentlal impact from the proposed development.

Several persons were in attendance to
present some comÍìents relat¡ve to the Hoggarth Brothers application.

l.lr. Art Dale f rom llontpel ier, North
Dakota, representing the City Council, indicated the cityrs concern for urater
for human consumption. He noted thet this past fall, some of the city citizens
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had circulated a petit¡on request¡ng the City Council to look lnto the posslbility
of getting a more adeguate water supply for the city. Shortly after receiving
thîs petition, a letter was received from the Hoggarth Bros. for irrigatlon
including lands wlthin one-half mile of tlontpelier city l¡mlts. The City Council
does not feel there has been an adequate study done of the aquÎfers ln the area
and suggests thet thÍs request be delayed until thls lnformation ls available.

Colrml ssloner Kramer asked l'{r. Dale f f
the city of Hontpelier has made application for an additlonal water supply study.

Mr. Dale replîed that the city has not
made appllcation for addÍtional rúater supply, but has been working with the
rural water users În such an attempt.

Secretary Fahy suggested that the clty
officials submit a letter to the Offlce of the State Engineer in Blsmarck
indicating their concerns for additional water supply. A representative of
the Water Cormission will then be assigned to meet wíth the locals, review
their problems and discuss the alternatlves and dÎfferent Ìrays to proceed.

tti lf red Johnson, a farmer fron l{ontpel ler,
indlcated that his farm adjoins the applicantrs land. He is concerned about
the amount of water the applicant has requested, but is not agalnst lrrigation,
only the effect ¡t w¡ll have on others în the ärea.

l{r. Johnson also stated that recently
the school vtater in [ontpelier had been condemned.

Dennis Hendrickson, a farmer in the
Ypsilanti area, expressed his concerns regarding the large number of acres
reguested and the posslbility of depletion of the aquifer.

Discussion then centered around ho,,l

the recormendations are arrived at by members of the State ldater Cormlssion
staff, general water permit information and bill draft leglslatlon forthcoming
regardi ng water permi t procedures.

ttilton Llndvig, Director of the Hydrology
Division for the State Ùlater Com¡nission, indicated that several requests
appeär on the agenda frorn the Page, North Dakota (Cass County) area and the
reconmendations result from the following procedure: a number of assumptions
and detailed and conservative type analysis were made of certain development
schemes that could be lald out for the consideratlon of those particular
applicatlons because all of the requests vlere in the same general area. lt
,räi d"t.rmined that to be conservative on the basis of the information available
that the wells should be no closer than one or one and one-half miles apart.
The impacts will then be measured from this proposed development to determine
the quantitive views and possible further development w¡th¡n the area.

December /, 1976
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After lengthy discussion, it was moved by
Commîssîoner Kramer that the water permii
reconmendatlons be conflrmed as presented
by the State Engineer, subject.to those
condìtions attached to each respectlvepermit. The motion was seconded by
Cormissíoner Gray.

ln dîscussîon of the motîon, Commissîonert'lilhelm cornpnted on breter permit No. 2483, Vernon Klose of Falrview, t{ontana.She indicated that several persons had staied their opposltion to th; g."ntingof a portion of the request at the Septernber , 1976 meeling. These indlvlduals
had communicated to commissloner t¡li lhelm their desires to meet with the Commissionon this particular appl ication, and since another portion of the appl lcatîon does
ePpear on the agenda for consideration at thls meeiing, she requestäd that actionbe deferred so that the îndlviduals could be notified-of the State Engîneerrs
recorrnendations before addîtional water ls granted to llr. Klose.

l,li lton Lindvig îndicated that Vern Klosersapplication is in l{clGnzie-County and that county doãs not have a ground-water
study at this tlme. He said that ilr. Klose has provided a subst"n[i"l amountof test hole and water level lnformation on whicl a recornmendation was basedto ¡ssue the first Part of hls request. Since that time, ñr. Klose has constructeda production well and an aquifer test was conducted. From those deta, it wasdetermined that there would be no adverse effects on the people who were expressingconcern. l'lr. Lindvig did indicate that the concerned individuals had not råceÍved-this later înformation directly from his office because of the workload and lackof time.

Governor Link indicated that ¡n vlewof the concern expressed, and taking into account the time of the year, there
would be ample time to reconsider the reguest at the next Connisslon méeting.
Proper comunlcetlon can then be made with the concerned individuals so thaiall possible conflict is eliminated.

It was moved by Cormissioner üJilhelm to amend
the origlnal motlon to include weter permit
No. 21t83, Vernon Klose, in those reguests to
be deferred based on the above discusslon.
The anended motion received a second from
Cormissioner Just. Al I members voted aye;
the motlon carrîed.

The follor,ring water permit requests were
approved, subject to conditions attached to
each indivîdual permit:

No. 2526 - Dakotaville, lnc., Bismarck;
No. 2515 - Lawrence Cross, l{i lnor; No.
2531 - Rodney G. and ltarvel M. Ebenhahn,

December /, 1976
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tJ. l1und, DeLamere; No. 2549 - Stanley and
John Hokana, Oakes; No. ZSST - Robert L.
Nelson, Lalloure (ttr¡s request uras approved by
the-State Engineer on November 5r 1976); No.
2516 - CÍty of Hazen; No. zilg : ceorgá t{.
Laber, Jr., New Rockford; No. 2560 - ñobert
F. Refmers, Carrington; No. 25¡68 - Charles
and Edward Satrom, page; No. 25ll - Stephen
D._ilalmberg, Oakesi No. Zj73 - Carl D. Larson,
Fullerton; No. 2542 - Arnold Nielsen, 0akes;
No. 2584 - Dale Case, l,li lnor; No. 2I¡i3 -
Arvey Hartsoch, L/hìte Earth; No. 2S8l r
Shen¡ood Johnson, Page; 'No. 2509 - Clarence
J. Greene, Tolna; No. 2463 - Guy Shaide,
Cartwright; No. 2500 - Lloyd and/or Dennis
Kittelson, t{estby, Hontana; No. 25lO - Donald
Relstad, Alkabo; No.2337 - Stanley llalmberg,
0akes; l{o. 2434 - Donald H. and Rui¡ l-
Garnas, Page; and No. 2416 - Kenneth R. Schmidt,
l{¡ll¡ston.

The following applicat¡ons were deferred pending
additional study and ínvestlgations:

No. 247O - Lloyd Ptacek, Cogswell; No. 2534,
Leo Hoffner, Esmond; No. Z48r+ - Dick Brothers,
Englevale; No: ZhEj - Jim and ltartin Schl I lo,
Golva; No. 246\ - Ronald ÙJagner, Englevale;
No. 2544 - l,{yron Tarno, Cleveland; ño. 2545 -
James Pesek, Alexander; No. ZZ35 - Trl-County
l,later Users, lnc. , Lakota; No. z5hï - Joseph
and Catherlne Aberle, Hînot; No. 2525 - 0liver

December 7, 1976
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Gounty Water ilanagement Dlstrict, Center¡ No.
2530 - Harshell Claeys, Hecla, South Dakota;
No. 2543 - Noel E. Schmoker, Dickey; t{o. ?55\ -
Thomas D. lloss, Steele; No. 2555 - Lr¡ I I iam D.
Neideffer, t'ling; Nos. 2491 , 2t+92 and 2493 -
Al I Seasons l{ater Users Assoclatlon, lnc.; No.
2541 - James Olson, Crete; No. 2521 - Leon and
l,layne túltko¡ski, Stirum; No. 2528 - Donald
Brandenburg, Edgeley; No. 2553 - Hoggarth
Erothers, Courtenay; No. 2550 - Arnold Uidmer,
Crete¡ No. 2564 - Donald Forster, Oakes;
No. 2518 - Albert and Hargaret Hofmann, l4edlna;
No. 251l - Arnold Nielsen, Oakes; No. 2425 -
Clarence R. Reed, Fargo; No. 2535 - Gaylon
Brandt, 0akes ; No. 251+6 - Rona I d tlagner ,
Englevale; No. 2486 - ilrs. Geraldine ilaus,
Golva; No. 2589 - Arthur Streifel, Esmond;
No. 2592 - Clarence E. Lesmeister, Harvey;
No. 2590 . lri I I iam Scovi I le, Steele; No.
2563 - Lloyd l(oster, Kramer; No. 2577 -
l,looreton Ventures, l.looreton; No. 2591
Alamo Farms, Oakes¡ No. 2536 - Gary A.
Streich, Englevale; No. 2537 - Gary A.
Streich, Englevale; No. 2586 - George
Lauinger, JF., Karlsruhe; and No. 2\83 -
Vernon Klose, Fairview, Hontana.
(se¡ nppet¡¡¡ tt¡")

DISCUSSION 0F LEGISLATION l,lurray Sagsveen explalned the background
FOR REVISI0N 0F WATER LAI{S information for the proposed revision

of the water laws, statlng that at the
last session of the Legîslature, a resolution was introduced, and passed, to
study the water laws. This resolution bras assigned to the Natural Resources
Conmittee of the Legîslative Council. At that time, llr. Sagsveen volunteered
to help prepare the draft, which was accepted, as that department was undergoing
some staff changes at that time.

The bîll was then drafted which the
Natural Resources Conmittee consîdered and approved. The blll ls primarily
drafted to improve problem ereas in the presEnt law and maintains the present
concept and doctríne refíning certain areas whÎch Mr. Sagsveen briefly
reviewed.

He also revíewed new language whlch is
contained in the bîll draft in various areas which received some discussion.

Discussion pursued around the statutory
authorîties and responsibilities of the State Engineer and the State llater
Cor¡misslon as contained in the bi I I draft.
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Governor Link stated that he has receivedcommunication ftoT 9 grouP of }lest River citizens who have indicated that theyare PreParing legislation dealing with water law. They have 
"rpi"rt.a a desireto meet with representatives of the I'later cormission tá d¡scuss'tÀe proposalsthey are considering in relation to the legislatlon that the state l,ratercornmission is considering. He indicated tñat he ielt it 

"oùrà 
be benericialto all concerned and that he will accept their invltatlon and call a meetlngìn the very near future, anä asked the Conmission if ¡t Ís their desire tobe notifìed of this meering so that they may artend if they;i;h.-'

It was the consensus of the Commissionthat the Governor honor the invitation from the l.test River grouf ind that eachmember of the comission be notified of the date and place;i-;fu-;""ting.

Conmissioner Gal lagher suggested that
1t lhis meeting, the tlest River group have their proposed legislããlon ¡n adraft form for dlscussion purposès.

Secretary Fahy stated that in view ofthe time constraints on thls meeting, two agendå items could be held unti Ithe next meeting. ltems being held over arã the financial statement an¿the discussion of a policy for the reconstructlon of drains

Secretary Fahy indicated that an ¡temfor discussJon purPoses at the next meeting wili ¡e the consideration ofa water marketing pol.icy. Hr. Sagsveen saîd thet he will mail copies of thedraft regulation to the co¡rmissioñers prior to the next meeting fär theirrevíew.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Gormissioner Gray, and carrîed,
that the meetîng adJourn at lZ:00 noon.

t

ur n
Governor-Chai rman

ATTEST:

Vernon
State Engineer, Secretary

December 7, 1916
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APPEND¡X IIAII

SELECTED EXCERPTS
FROM

AGRICULTURAL PROJECTIONS AND SUPPORTINC DATA

DRAFT REPORT NOV., 1976
PREPARED BY THE

AGRICULTURAL AD HOC GROUP

STATE OF Î'IÍ)NTANA
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

STATË OF ¡'IYOMING

ECONOMIC RESEARCH SERVICE
U.S. BUREAU OF RECLAI'IATION
SOTL CONSERVATION SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE RIVER BASIN AND ADJACENT COAL AREA

LEVEL B STUDY
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Item 3. Harvested Acres and Percents lrrigated
and Nonirrigated for l,lfthout Situation- North Dakota Tributaries

Crup

blheat

Rye

Corn

Sì I age

0ats

Barl ey

Hay

Fl axseed

Sugar Beets

'Irish Potatoes

Dry Beans

Irr. Pasture

Total

Harvested
Noni rr.% % floni rr. % lrr.

I,539,258
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gg,0g2
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PROJECTED SU6AR BEET PRODUCTION
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Appendix Table 5.. crop Yields for Total Harvested Acresfor Base and as Reflected by 0BERS E and E,
Projections for North Dakotá TrlbutarlesV .

Crop

l,lheat

Rye

Corn foi. Grain

Si I age

0ats

Barley

Hay

Soybeans

Flaxseed

Sugar Beets

Irl.sh Potatôes

Dry Beans

i Unit i Base

Bu:

8u.

Bu.

Tons

Bu.

Bu.

Tons

Bu.

Bu.

Tons

CÌrt.

Clrt.

24. 53

29.20

33.77

s.2s

42.t8

36.67

1.29

20. 33

9.63

18.69

7?.09

t2.95

35.7'l

40. 19

34.65

5.5e

59.49

53.33

l. s2

14.68

15.70

19.78

88.2

Is.40

44.29

50.03

41.29

6.78

69. 16

64.26

1.70

t6. 18

L9.72

23. s0

96.41

17.9

35.77

40. t9

40.00

5.58

59.48

54.93

1.51

14.97

15.70

19.4{

88.2

15.40

44.27

50.03

43. t0

6.74

69. 11

66. 19

1.68

16.50

19.72

23.08

96.4

17.9

'l:

,
_:f,

s
I

,l

. l.r
N
fú,
¡\'

..'1,.r.:'. :¡rl
ii:j';,I

l/ .Yields brere determined by dlvidlng productlon by the sum of lrrigated and nonlrrigated har-vested acrès.
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Crop

llheat

Rye

Corn for GraÍn

Silage'

0ats

Barl ey

Hay

Fl axseed

Sugar Beets

Irish Potatoes

Dry Beans

Subtotal

Irr. Pasture

Total

rr
1,309 ,695

25,277

I,323

L32,gl7

588,138

274,913

I,l'45,624

g3,480

1'103

700

,562,060

Item'2.

l1, gg5

196

lo 
' 
3os

4,146

2,497

52,727

2,053

4,ô62

183

179

88;233

2,420

90,653

rr
I ,361 ,056

25,956

232

92,574

629,465

303,954

I,209, 350

6l,gg5

1,119

32?

3,694,913

57

1l,911

6,990

4,316

92,426

2.,511

4,976

308

r37

L44,259

3,957

148,216

rr
I ,506 ,029

35,606

1,152

143,976

648,810

309,669

1,267,244

94,540

I,200

679

4,007,903

L7o

1 1,163

4,574

2,903

58,325

2,325

6 
'016

200

L74

99,427

2'728

102,155

I ,633,911

43,394

1 ,235

106, 175

g6g,17g

360,664

1,425,612

74, 1 15

1,234

273

4,514,69l

305

13 ,661

g,656

5,121

1og,g54

3'008

6,790

340

u6

l72,g2l

4,741

177,562

Acres Reguired to Meet 0BERS projections
Using Hithout projected yields ,--

North Dakota Tributaries

t.'
Ir
íL

if
'l

rr
20,727 13,677 24, gg0

3

N
t4t
tt

3,562,060 3,694, gl3 4,007,903 4 , 514 ,69l
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TO THE SfATE tr;A'[iR Cr tfi',lf SSfUII D,i
member Flood

Cr7 , L976
rol litlø ens Conlritteer Souri,s Rlver' . by Jack C. Bone, Ccm

?he'assi ni of Xd Smith as trouble shocrter on the'Souris RÍver cd con¡.ro1 ject basical1r' wi]l involve
.snme-fio pro

ofrepresenting the interests people alohg t he rlver and todeal with. thel r probl,eme. In sodoing .he e:qle:e1',s tc devctehis tine +"o lÍ sùening to '.hc ef ç concerns. and tpeopl
lhgineof ers, U.S. Fish and

o deql :,'t¿rlild1Ífe .ìwlih the [t.S.

3e

9ewlce¡ tl. S.
A-nì1y Corps
SolL Conso rrraticn Sen¡ice¡ State l"hüer Conmfssion

anC county and 1ocal gcvcrnnents in reEolving these concernso

The are the ty?es of problens he wtlt be deallng witË:
Stream flows land acqusition
Traoped '..raÈer land 1eablng
drainage'diking relocatlons
road raisi replaeing Lax losses

increasing channel caoacitle'sfarr;rstead
n3
prctection Fro.i ecÈ ncdifications l

fn addlt ion 't o devotlng his tlme to:see that the bestl,nterests of the peopie alons
v,'f*,h vâriors gõv

the strean areplans to wcrk ernmentaö unÍts
Þfr.)l¿g¿ g'at the

d. hith
1ócaI,.state anC national levels to achfeve conbLned èfforts in.accanplishin ¡; things unlikely to be cione r¡:Íthout thlsgovernmental inter-nction.

most helr¡ful vray
Es an exanpl âvt

b rf joining lrlth the Corps of neers and
the :l-r,ate :'ãter GoL:',nissJ-on could sèrye ln a

cor:nty l.rater
StrSl

oa¡ris
non channe

dis'"ricts or county b in correcting
l,Iaters in big flood ]r€âFS¡ i

, 1n p.rov
ndi ing nAge for

anC relat
t¡lap;:ed
ed êñdeavorgi

id draiki¿.15 f cr!.:

tlls ac*rlvities are tc be financed by .ccnÍ:ributlons fromlndlvlduals and organizations, businesses ancl nsssfbly iocal

m,anaSement:
I overfiowso

ri-

I
I

(

i: . .

;:

.ù

l:

¡

t
.)'

I

.':

o
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\ SHEYENNE VALLEY ASSOCIAIION

P.O, Box 275
Kindred, North Dakota

APPEND IX IICII

LeCt Rogæ, Secretary
Kindrod, North Dakota 58051

Carter Powell, Trcasurer
l¡onord. North Dakota 58052

Lynn Runck, Mcmbership
L¡on¡rd, No¡th Dakot¡ 58052

tt,

1 *n Lvnnss, Pra¡ident
r-pon¡rd, North D¡kotg 58052

John Andvik, Vic¿ Prcsidcnt
Kindrc4 North Dakot¡ 58051

Nòrcmben 24, 1976

Stete l,later Cornr¡¡lssion
Bismarck
North Dakota 58501

Dear l{ater Commlsslon lßmben:

l{e are encloslng a copy of a letüen whlch the Sheyenne Valley Assoclation
senf last weel( to the Fargo Cha¡¡ber of Comnence,

We felt we had Èo speak out to set thê recotd straigbt on ¡b. úJftllan Corwints
clai¡¡ that 85t6 of ühe water belng released fr.onr Baldhitl fon Fargp r¡âs belng
lost ln transnl.ssfon.

lüe ¡ære dlsturbed that thfs grossly fraccurate figune ìras used ln two wldely-
read nerrspaper artlcles.

Far fYonr being as Breat as lb. Corvln leadc us üo belleve, actual þransmission
losses are negllelble. As Ls erplafned ln our leütêr to the Chamber, the
Sheyenne Rirren pid(s up substanülal flows as it passes ühnougb ühe Sheyenne
Delta. The small losses tl¡at occun bettreen Baldhtll ard Llsbon are nore tlan
compensafed by the ütne the water neacher Klndred.

I'lrls point is noÈ Denely a tecl¡nical one. Area citLzens ¡rere understardably
alarn¡ed by these nistaken reports, Fu¡rtlprnonè, !h. Comin lns ca[ed for re-
neued suppont fon tl¡e Klr¡dred Den based on these supposed lange losses.

the lmplÍcation thaü opponents of the Klndred Dan are conspining to deny Fargo
needed water supply parülcularly ctlstur rs us. tùaþr supply ltas nerær been a
conponent qf the xl¡r¿ned Dan próposal. In riebEætffiïeTrc@rffihe-en
dan supporters clt¿ mter supply as a JustlficaLlon fon ühe dar.

If ¡neter supply storage wene a potenüial beræftt of bhe Klndr.ed Resenvoin, no
<toubt Èhe @rps would have lncluded lt ln lts proJecLlons. It dld ffrt -- 1¡1

fact, ühe Conps expllcltly êxcluded saten supply as a betpfÍÈ. (See page 59,
Corps Intenl.n Survey Reporù, lbuse Documnt 91-330. )

Llkerise, the suggestlon th¡t the Ktrdned Dau ts needed for nnegulationrr is
unfounded. Îl¡e operratlon of the Sheyenæ Dlrrerslon thts fall clearly denon-
sÈrates ttre fact that, slgniflcant channel losses do not occur on tt¡e Sheyenne,
due to Èhe sùnean flon contnlh¡tlons of the Sheyenne Delta. llhlle slgnlflcant
cÌ¡anr¡el losses nay occur on soDE riyrnc, thls ls not the case uith Èhe $teyenne.
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Gonsequenùlyr norrlng ratcr storage closer to Fargo ls not neccssery. It is
relevant ùhat' at Fargors nequest, neleageg fron Þldhill r¡ene redúced lasÈ
19ok. Acconding to tå¡ron lÞntges, uone water wa¡ gBtüing to the Sheyenne
Dlvcrslon thaü Fargo needed to dl,rænt.

As you knol, ¡reüer nesource r¡eeds and public desines in ühc Sheycnrc Ba¡ln
are ur¡der8olfiS a conpletc ¡.e-cvaluaü1on. lhls rras necessltåted, accordlng
bo tÌ¡e Corps, by the tong tlme rhich has elapscd since auùhorkátlon of the
Kindre<l Dan an<t by the ctranged condltlons rhlch haræ occuried durlng thls ln-terin. Rathen ùl¡an rafffrnr ühe Drevious proposal, ùhe @rps and ttæ connrnlüy
m¡aü n¡'efornulatetr thetr ptåns. If th€ ner plan is substantially differ^ent ttran
the orlginal planr lt m¡st be subottt€d to Congress for re.euthonlzatlon.

The fhst conslderaülon ln ülres€ nather dlfficulü deliberatlons ûust be astrlct adÌprence üo fact. Efforts to rerrtve tt¡e Klrdred Dan baæd on nis-
leadlrrg infonm.ùlon only senvr to delay viable solutions to our natcn problcns.

lle look fonrard to contlnufru to ¡rork rlth you to ffnd thesc soluÈlons. pleasc
cont¿cü us whenevur rr€ cen be of hclp üo you.

Slncencly yours,

tu
I,
Scll¡nacl¡er

l{atcr A¡aüty and $¡pply Chal.ræn

cc: Senaton Q¡entJ.n B¡ndlck
Semtæ È|llüon Ïoung
Congrcssmn llank åndrers
Conps of Engineens, St. .Daul DlstrÍcb
l{embensr CLtfzens Advlsony Comlttee - lcmr Sheyenns Flood Contnol
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Lrah Rogrr, Sacætsry
Kindr¡d, North D¡kot¡ 58051

C*t¡r Powell, Trc¡r¡¡er
L¡onard, Nortñ D¡kot¡ 58052

Lynn Runck, M:mberCrþ
L¡onrrd. Nortà D¡kor¡ 58052

lt
,,

P.O. Box 275
Kindæd, North Dakota

l,l,ovember L5, L976

â r.n LynnÉ, Prsid¡nt

-on¡rd, Nordt Dakot¡ 58052

John Andvik. Vicc Pr¡sidrnt
Kindnd. North Dakot¡ 58051

Fargo Chamber of Corm€rce
321 North 4th Street
Fargo, North Dakota 58102

Dear Sirs:

I am writlng concerning the report in the Forum, November L2, L976, on the
Chamberrs recent actlon regarding water supply needs for Fargo.

In that article and agaÍn in a Forum lntervlew Sunday, Norember 14, l|r.
llllllam Corwln suggests ttrat gSTiF-the çater belng ieleased from BaIOhlU
for Fargo is lost in transmission.

Thls ffgure does not agree with flow data recorded by the U.S. Geologlcal
Survey at their Sheyenræ Rlver gauglng statlons.

Fargo has been purtplng at a rate of 24 cfs at the Sheyenne Dlversion. (An
addltlonal 10-15 cfs contlnues dornstream.) ff !h. CorwLnrs flgure of 85$
ls correct, Baldhtll would have to be releastng at a rate in excess of 150
cfs. Actually, slnce mld-August, Baldhlll has been releaslng at a steady
rate of 35-40 cfs.

Accordlng to the latest complete ffgures from the U.S.G.S., the highest loss
that occurs during the waterrs travel down the Sheyenne Is approxlmately lM
between Baldhftl ar¡d Llsbon. From there on, the rlver actually plcks up
flows as ft passes through the water-rlch Sheyenne Delta (the SandhÍlls).
The small losses which occur between Baldhlll and Llsbon are more than com-
pensated by the tlnË the water reaches Klndred.

These flgures are based on data obtainable from the U.S.G.S. Thls data will
show that, as stated above, releases from Baldhill over the last three rpnths
have been at the rate of 35-40 cfs. Whtle losses between Baldhtll and Lls-
bon were rather hlgh in the beginning, as ilrch as 80ß when the additional
water flrst began to flow, wlthln three weeks, losses between Baldhtll and
Llsbon had dropped to only 30fr. Thls percentage continued to decrease until
finally stabilizing at the approxÍmate ll$ figure, Thfs flgure was obtalned
by averaglng releases from Baldhfll over an ll-day perlod from Scpt. ll -
Sept. 21, and conrparing that to flows which reached Lisbon from Sept. 16 -
Sept. 26.

Again, as pointed out above, the contrlbutlon of the Sheyenne Delta betreen
Llsbon and Klndred more than makes up for the llf[ Ioss occurlng prlor to
Lisbon. Preli¡ninary U.S,G.S. data shows flows at Klndred lZ5% of those at
Llsbon.
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lhtle substantíal channel losses do occur in some rlvers, we are blessed wl.th
afrgaining rlverrrdue to the water storage capabilfty of tlrc Sheyenne [þlta.
ù¡e to this speclal quality, a no-flow condition has tìever been recorded at
West Fargo or Kindred. (See Sourls-Red-Ralny Rlver Baslns Comprehensfve Study,
Vol. lr page 136.)

l,lr. Corwln stated that efforts are needed to support the Kindred Dam for water
supply. llowever, area citizens and the Corps of Englneers are presently ln-
volved in a complete refor¡n¿latlon of plans for flood control and other water
resource needs in the lower Sheyenne Basin. The Kindred Dam is no nrcre llkely
a prospect than any of a number of other proposals. Efforts to revlve the
Klndred Dam based ôn mlsleadfng lnformatlon only serve to delay viable solutlons
to our water problems.

As you know, there were no water supply or regulation beneflts in the Klndred
Dam proposal. It ras reco¡rmerded ln 1968 by tfre Corps that wate! supply
storâge be transferred from Baldhllt to the Kindred reservoirr if it were
buflt; but this was to provide more flood control storage at Baldhfll' not to
brtng the water storage closer to Fargo.

As the above flgures on transmlsslon losses show, the Sheyenne Delta ls already
actlng as a resérvolr to supplement flows -- and thÍs Ís without any taxpayers
money belng spent.

Therefore, ì'b. Corwlnrs suggestlon that the Kindred Dam ls neédedrrto serve as
a regulator 50 nlles from fãrgo, rather than . . . ?t+O mlles from herer" is
unfounded.

It ts good werve had a chance to see the dlverslon in action this year slnce
thls gives us rome quantltatlve data to substantlate what area resldents have
knonn-for a lorg tl¡ne -- that place¡pnt of water storage closer to Fargo ls
not nece3sary. It ls not necessary unless there are plans, as yet unknown to
the general publlc, to brlng heavy water uslng lndustry lnto the fggo-Moorhead
area. If the Chamber knows of such plans, it should make them publlc.

l1e are concerned about area water needs and solutl.ons are long overdue. ìfe
slncerely would like to work with yor.r to flnd these solutlons. Thls search
st¡ould be gulded by the facts, not by oplnlon.

Slncerely yours'
'Ltf

'l¿trl. å.L*.or.k---il
fred Schumacher
llater Qualtty and fuPply Chalrman

cc: Mayor Richard llentges
l,h. lTllllan Corwtn
l.ledla
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NO. NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

2526

I
}TATER PERH¡T. AGENDA FOR DECEI,IBER 7 , 1976 NEETING

SOURCE PURPOSE At{ouNT REQUESTED

l{lssouri Rlver

2515

?4to

Dakotavi I le, lnc.
I i sma rck
(Burleigh County)

Cross, Lawrence -
Milnor
(Sargent County)

Ptacek, Lloyd -
Cogswel I
(0¡ckey County)

Ground l,later

James River

Commercl a I
Recreat i on

I rrÍgation

I rrigatlon

296.0 acre-feet
Storage plus

222.0 acre-feet
Annual Use

27O.0 acre-feet
128.0 acres

275.0 acre-feet
227.0 acres

CO}II.IENTS S RECOMMENDATTONS

296.0 acre-feet
'Storage plus

222.0 acre-feet
Annual Use

153.0 acre-feet
102.0 ecres

Defer actlon at this time
pending further data and
s tudy.

25tl Ebenhahn, Rodney G.
and l.larvel l,l. -

Sheyenne
(faay Counry)

G round lJater I rrîgation 240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

232.5 acre-feet
155.0 acres

2532 Itlontgomery, Thomas E. -
Carrington'
(Foster County)

Ground llater I rrigatlon 480.0 acre-feet
320.O acres

405
702

!
T
m
=tt
)<

=

.0

.0
acre-feet
acres

2fi3 Bontrager, Reuben -
Dazey
(Barnes County)

480.0 acre-feet
320.O acres

405.0 acre-feet
270.O acres

\(fnis request hras app
by State Englneer on
Ocrober 8, 1g76,

fOVeí

N
5a

Ground l{ater lrrigation
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53\

NAI,IE AND ADDRESS

Hoffner, Leo -
Esmond
(Benson County)

Dlck Brothers -
Englevale
(Ransorn County)

s0uRcE

Ground lJater

Ground l,later

PURPOSE

I rrlgatlon

AI-{OUNT REqUESTED

640.0 acre-feet
312.O acres

acre-feet
acres

I rrlgatlon 0
0

COI{MENTS S RECOI.IMENDATIONS

Defer actlon at this tlme
pending further data and
study.

Defer action at thís tíme
pending further data and
study.

960
480

484t
I

I

I

2,+64

i2455

',2538

Schlì lo, Jim e ilartin -
Golva
(eolden Valley Go.)

hlagnei, Ronald -
Eng I eval e
(Ransom County)

Ralph and llllllam
Thompson, Thomas A.
Thompson Trust and
bJl I I lam J. Thompson
Trust -

Page
(cass county)

Tarno, Myron -
Cleveland
(r¡¿aer County)

Unnamed Draw,
trlb. to Bulllon
Creek ¿ Llttle
Hlssouri River

Ground t'later

Ground llater

I 16.0 acre-feet
I 16.0 acres

320.0 acre-feet
ì60.0 ecres

2640.0 acre-feet
1784. l6 acres

Defer action et th¡s time
pending further data and
study.

Defer act¡on at this t¡me
pending further data and
s tudy.

Recommend for approval :

405.0 acre-feet
27O.O acres
(Remainder of request shall
be held ln abeyance pending
further data acquisi tîon)

Defer action at thls time
pendlng further data and
s tudy.

lrrigation

lrrigation

lrrlgatlon

t893.6 acre-
599.\ acres

l\'
F

25\4 Ground l,later I rrigatlon fee
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2539

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

Robert Thompson, Thomas
A. Thonpson Trust, and
Ì'li I I iam J. Thornpson Trust -

Page
(Cass County)

SOURCE

Ground l¡later

-3-

PURPOSE

I rrlgatlon

Ar{ouNT REqUESTED

2500.0 acre-feet
1702.26 acres

COMI,IENTS e RECOÌ.|Ì'IENDATl ONS

Recommend for approval :

607.5 acre-feet
405.0 acres
(Remaínder of request shall
be held ln abeyance pendlng
more data acqulsitíon)

2540 Abbott, John -
Steel e
(n¡dder County)

Pesek, James -
Al exander
(ilcKenzie County)

Ground I'later

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Timber
Creek and
Mlssourl Rlver

482.7 acre-feet
321.8 ecres

75.0 acre-feet
storage plus

35.4 acre-feet
annual use

I01.8 acres

375.O acre-feet
25O.0 acres
(ttr¡s request was approved
by the State Englneer on
November 15, 19761

Defer actlon at thls time
pending further data and
study.

lrrlgatlon

I rrigation2545

2235 Tri -County I'later
Users, lnc. -

Lakota
(Grand Forks Co.)

Ground LJater Municipal-
(Rural
Domes t i c)

170.0 acre-feet Defer actlon at th¡s tlme
pending further data and
s tudy.

25\8 Aberle, Joseph
and Catherine -

lll not
(HcHenry County)

G round üfater lrrlEatlon 23\.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

Defer action at th¡s t¡me
pendlng further data and
s tudy.

BelfÍeld, City of -
Belfleld
(Stark Counry)

200.0 acre-feet

N¡

f\t

was approved
neer on
e76l

2513 Ground lrlater l{unlclpal 200.0 acre-feet
(rn¡s reouest'bv Staté Enqi
Oêtober 18,'l
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NO. NA}.IE AND ADDRESS

2525 0l Íver County vJater
ilanagement District -

Center
(01 lver County)

s0uRcE

Unnamed Stream,
trÍb. to Square
Butte Creek and
Hissouri River

AI,IOUNT REqUESTED

5105.0 acre-feet
storage (flood
pool) plus

186.0 acre-feet
annual use
(permanent pool )

COI'IMENTS S RECOI.IMENDAT I ONS

Defer action at this time
pending further data and
s tudy .

PURPOSE

Flood
Control

2507 Yagow, Herlyn -
l,l i I nor
(Ransom County)

C I aeys, l{arshel I -
Hecla, So. Dak.
(Sargent County)

640
320

3025

G round Ùlater

Ground Uater

I rrigatlon

lrrigation

acre-feet
acres

acre-feet
acres

0
0

0
0

640
320

405.0 acre-feet
270.O acres

Defer action at this tíme
pendlng further data and
s tudy .

2543 Schmoker, Noel E. -
D I ckey
(LaHoure County)

2529 German Farms -
Ful lerton
(0 i c¡<ey County)

Ground llater

Ground Ïlater

I rrigation

I rrlgatlon 652
t+35

308.0 acre-feet
154.0 ecres

.5 acre-feet

.0 acres

Defer actlon at thls time
pending further data and
s tudy.

Recommend for approval :
375,0 acre-feet
250.O acres
(Balance of request shal I be

255\ Hoss, Thomas D. -
Steel e
(rt¿¿er County)

23\;O acre-feet
156.0 acres

he
fu

ld tn
her

Defer actíon et this time
pending further data and
s tudy.

N
Fvt

Ground Water I rrigation
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NO. I{AI'IE AND ADDRESS

2555 Nel deff er, l,ri I I i am D. -
l.li n9
(Burleigh County)

2556 Anderson, Wayne -
Page
(Cass County)

SOURCE

Dugout and/or
Ground llater

Ground l,later

PURPOSE AI{OUNT REQUESTED

I rri gat i on I 56. O acre-feet
156.0 ecres

I rrlgatÌon 520.0 acre-feet
348.8 ecres

COHI{ENTS E RECO}II.IENDATIOI{S

Defer action et this time
pendlng further data and
s tudy.

Recormend for approval :
2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

(Balance of reguest shall be

2552 Feder, Paul P. (owner)
Grindberg, George (oper. )

Fargo
(Cass County)

2512 Cogswel l, Clty of -
Cogswel I
(Sargent County)

2519 City of Hetrlnger -
Hett I nger
(Rdams County)

I rrîgat ion 157.37 acre-feet
157.37 ecres

Munícipal 80.0 acre-feet

Munlclpal t60.0 acre-feet

G round l,later

Ground |later

Ground I'later

he
fu

157.37 acre-feet
157.37 acres

80.0 acre-feet

160.0 acre-feer

ld in abeyance pe
uts

ndingr data lon

2\91 Al I Seasons l,later Users
Assoclation, tnc. -

I Bottineau
r (Bottlneau County)

Ground Uater llunicipel -
(Rura I
Domest i c)

27.0 acre-feet Defer actlon at thls time
pendlng further data and
study.

N
F



NO. NAT,IE AND ADDRESS

2\92 Al I Seasons l.later Users
Association, lnc. -

Sour i s
(Sott¡neau County)

Al I Seasons l{ater Users
Associatlon, lnc. -

l,lesthope
(gottineau County)

Olson, James -
C rete
(Sargent County)

t'titkot¿ski, Leon
and tlayne -

Sti rum
(Sargent Gounty)

l{und, Thomas tl. and
Harvln Ì{. -

DeLamere
(Sargent County)

Hokana, Stanley
and John -

0akes
(o I ctcey Counry)

2\93

2541

2521

2496

SOURCE

Ground ÏJater

Souris River

Ground I'later

Ground lJater

Ground tlater

-6-

PURPOSE

Huniclpal -
(nu,ra I
Domest I c)

ltunicipal -
(Rura I
Domest í c)

I rrlgatlon

I rrlgatlon

I rrlgatlon

AHOUNT REqUESTED

17.0 acre-feet

60.0 acre-feet

480.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

780.0 acre-feet
338.0 acres

acre-feet
acres

acre-feet

682.O
420.0

COI.IMENTS 6 RECOMMENDATIONS

Defer action at thìs time
pending further data and
s tudy.

Defer actlon at th¡s t¡me
pending further data and
s tudy.

Defer astlon at thls tlme
pending further data and
s tudy.

Defer actlon at th¡s tlme
pending further data and
s tudy.

327.0 acre-feet
155.0 acres

270.0 acre-feet
27O.0 acres
(t7O.O acre-feet shall be
held- in abeyange pending tsfurther study.) ù'

0
0

588
29\

2549 Ground Water lrrigatlon
acres



)
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3723

NO

tzsz'

NAilE AND ADDRESS

Halmberg, Stanley -
0akes
(oickey County)

Brandenburg, Donald -
Edgeley
(Lal,loure County)

SOURCE

Ground I{ater

Ground tlater

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrlgatlon .0 acre-feet
.0 acres

AI.IOUNT REQUESTED COI{I{ENTS E RECOMI{ENDAT I ONS

Thls is a request for lt ¡s recommended that this
change ln poínt of 'change in the polnt of
dlversion from the dlverslon be granted.
Hlr+Nlt+ Sec 15, Twp l3l,
Rge 59, to Sl'ltNlJt Sec
15, Twp l3l, Rge 59

800
480

Defer act¡on at this tlme
pendlng further data and
s tudy.

2557 Nelson, Robert L.
Lal,loure
(o¡ckey County)

Ground t'later I rrigatlon 308.0 acre-feet
154.0 ecres

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(rnls request was approved

625 Hazen, Clty of -
Hazen
(l.lercer County)

Hoggarth Bros. -
Courtenay
(stutsman County)

Laber, George ÌJ., Jr. -
New Rockford
(e¿¿y county)

Ground t¡later

Ground tlater

llunlclpal 800.0 acre-feet

I rrîgation l4ol.0 acre-feet
936.0 acres

s Engineer on Nov.

800.0 acre-feet

Defer action at thls tlme
pendlng further data and
study.

260.O acre-feet
173. I acres

2553

2559 cre-feet
cres

260.
173.

0a
la

Àt
Fo\

Ground Vater I rri gati on



) ) )

NO

2560

2550

2564

2568

257r

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

Reimers, Robert F. -
Carrington
(Stutsman and
Foster Countîes)

l,lldmer, Arnold -
Crete
(Sargent County)

Forster, Donald -
0akes
(0¡crey County)

Satrom, Charles
and Edward -

Page
(Steele County)

l,talmberg, Stephen D.
0akes
(olckey County)

Larson, Carl D. -
Fu I I erton
(olckey Counry)

s0uRcE

Ground l¡Iater

Ground I'later

Ground tJater

G round ulater

Ground llater

-8-

PURPOSE

I rrïgation

acres

640.0 acre-feet
398.7 acres

480.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

0 acre-feet
0 acres

acre-feet
acres

AHOUNT REQUESTED CO}II{ENTS 6 RECOHIIENDATIONS

acre-feetI rrigation 1860.0
I 240. 0

I rrlgatlon

I rrîgatîon 960
640

lrrigatlon

352.5 acre-feet
235.0 acres
(An addítíonal 1507.0 acre-
feet to be held in abeyance
pendlng further aquifer data)

Defer actlon at thls time
pending further data and
study.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
pendlng further data and
s tudy.

Recommend for approval :
405.0 acre-feet
270.O ecres
(Balance of request shal I
be held ln abeyance pending
more data acquisition)

2ì0.0 acre-feet
140.0 acres

405.0 acre-feet
270.0 acres

320
t60

ÀÐ

2573 G round Vlater lrrigation 638.0
318.9



))

NO

2518

25t7

2542

2425

2535

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Hofmann, Albert
and ilargaret -

iled î na
(Stutsman County)

Nlelsen, Arnold -
0akes
(0¡ctey County)

Nielsen, Arnold -
0akes
(D i ckey ,County)

Reed, Clarence R. -
Fargo
(Ransom County)

Brandt, Gaylon -
0akes
(otckey County)

l,lagner, Ronald -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

SOURCE

Ground llater

.James River

Ground I'later

Ground Water

James Rlver

-9-

PURPOSE

I rrlgation

I rrigat ion

I rrigation

I rrlgation

I rrigatlon

AI.IOUNT REQUESTED

312,0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

252.0 acre-feet
168.5 âcres

acre-feet
acres

2080.0 acre-feet
1040.0 acres

625.0 acre-feet
416.9 acres

340.0 acre-feet
226.1 acres

COI{IIENTS E RECOI.II{ENDAT IONS

Defer action at this tlme
pending further data and
s tudy.

Defer action at thl
pendlng further dat
s tudy.

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

Defer act¡on at th¡s tÍme
pendíng further data and
study.

Defer action at th¡s time
pendlng further data and
s tudy.

Defer action at this time
pendlng further data and
study.

st
ða

me
nd

0
0

2

I
4o
60

N
r.o

2546 Ground llater I rrigation

ûù þge ât{t in Dnt¡inat



NO

2\86

2589

2592

2590

2563

2577

NAilE AND ADDRESS

Maus, Hrs. Geraldine -
Gol va
(eolden Valtey County)

Streifel, Arthur -
Esmond
(Benson County)

- 10-

s0uRcE PURPOSE

Unnamed Draw, trlb. lrrlgation
to Bul I ion Creek
and Llttle l.llssourl
Ri ver

Ground Water I rrîgation

G round l{ater I rrigation

Ground llater I rrlgatlon

James River I rrlgatlon

147.8 acre-feet
147.8 acres

32O.O acre-feet,|56.0 acres

22\,0 acre-feet
I I l. 18 acres

7\0.25 acre-feet
\93,5 acres

480.0 acre-feet
320.O acres

640.0 acre-feet
320.O acres

Defer action at this time
pending further data and
s tudy .

Defer action at this tlme
pendlng further data and
study.

Defer act¡on at thîs time
pendlng further data and
study.

Defer act¡on at thls tlme
pending further data and
s tudy.

Defer actlon at th¡s t¡me
pending further data and
study.

Defer actîon at this t¡me
pending further data and
s tudy.

AHOUNT REQUESTED COMMENTS E RECOHI4ENDATIONS

Lesmelster, Clarence E.-
Harvey
(Pierce County)

Scoville, t'lilliam -
Steel e
(riaaer Counry)

Koster, Lloyd -
Kramer
(Olctey County)

l{ooreton Ventures -
Hooreton
(Ransom County)

t\)
rtto

Ground l¡later I rrlgatlon



-)
)

NO

2584

2591

2593

NAI'îE AND ADDRESS

Case, Dale -
Milnor
(Ransom County)

Alamo Farms -
0akes
(oickey County)

Hartsoch, Arvey -
tlh i te Earth
(W¡ll¡ams County)

-t t-

SOURCE PURPOSE

Ground Water lrrlgatlon

Ground l{ater I rrlgatlon

Lake Sakakawea I rrigatlon

AHOUNT REQUESTED

265,0 acre-feet
177.65 acres

4OO.O acre-feet
200.0 acres

300.0 acre-feet
172.55 ecres

COI{MENTS e RECOI{IENDATIONS

238.0 acre-feet
158.8 acres

Defer actlon at this time
pendlng further data and
study.

300.0 acre-feet
172.55 acres

2587

2536

2537

Johnson, Sherwood -
Page
(North Cass County)

Streîch, Gary A. -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

Streich, Gary A. -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

Ground l,later

Ground l,later

Ground üJater

lrrigatlon

lrrlgation

lrrigation

500.0 acre-feet
\70.63 acres

\7,95 aere-feet
191.8 acres

418.8 acre-feet
279,2 acres

Recomnend for approval :
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres in SIJ* of Sec 14,
Twp 143, Rge 54
(nemalnder of reguest shall
be held in abeyance)

Defer act¡on at this t¡me
pendîng further data and
s tudy.

Defer action at thls tîme
pending further data and
s tudy.

À¡
r¡r



))

NO

2483

2509

2\63

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Lauinger, George Jr. -
Karlsruhe
(HcHenry Counry)

Klose, Vernon -
Fai rview, I'lont.
(McKenzie Gounty)

Greene, Clarence J. -
Tol na
(Benson County)

Shaide, Guy -
Ca rtwr i gh t
(HcKenzle County)

(This permit was deferred by State ì{ater
Conmisslon act¡on on December 7 t 1976)

SOURCE

G round l.later

Ground Water

Ground l,later

Charbonneau Creek
and Yel lovrstone
River, trib. to
Yel lo.lstone River

-12-

PURPOSE

lrrigation

I rrigatlon

I rrlgatlon

I rri gat ion

320.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

960.0 acre-feet
62\.0 acres

200.0 acre-feet
99.6 acres

AI'IOUNT REQUESTED COHI'TENTS E RECoT{MENDATIoNS

2586

A portlon of the hreter requested under thisapplication was granted on September l, 1976
and.the remalnlng portion of the request brasheld in abeyance pending the acquisit.ion offurther data - lt ls noüú reconmended that theportlon held in abeyance be reìeased allouring
an additional 97.j ac¡e-feet of hrater to lrrîgate
an addltional 65.0 acres at a pumping rate of
390 gal lons per minute

Defer act¡on at this time
pending further data and
s tudy.

800.0 acre-feet
133.0 ecres

l!.6 acre-feet
(4¡.4 a.f. yellovrstone R.
45.8 a.f. Charbonneau C.)

99.6 acres
(4¡.9 acres Yet
45.8 acres Cha

2500 K¡ttelson, Lloyd and/or
Dennls -

l,/estby, ilontana
(olv¡de county)

G round I'later I rrl gat ion 1920.0 acre-feet
936.0 acres

n approva
630.0 acre-feet
420.0 acres ln NEt 6 Str+
of Sec l, e SÙr¿ of Sec 35-
Twp 162, Rge lOJ

(An add i t ional 720.0 acre-
feet of water shal I be held

lowstone R.
rbonneau C.

Nvr
N

ln.abeyance pend!ng
additÍonal data.)



)

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Reistad, Donald -
Al kabo
(oivl¿e county)

l.la lmberg , Stan I ey -
0akes
(o¡ckey County)

Garnas, Donald H.
and Ruth L. -

Page
(cass Gounty)

Schmidt, Kenneth R. -
tll I I iston
(br¡ I I ¡ams Gounty)

SOURCE

G round üJater

Ground tlater

Ground hlater

Llttle Muddy River,
trib. to l{issourî
River

-t3-

PURPOSE

I rrigatlon

I rrlgatlon

I rrlgation

I rrigation

640.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

32O.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

222.6 acre-feet
148.4 acres

130.0 acre-feet
132.0 acres

acre-feet
ecres

210.0 acre-feet
140.0 acres

183.0 acre-feet
122.0 acres

130.0 acre-feet
132.O acres

AI'IOUNT REqUESTED COHMENTS 8 RECOMI{ENDATIONS

510

337

\zo
280

0
0

t\,vr
\.t




